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Ferenc=	 Unsiped
,The	 t 'fir:tury2
Z.: July 191,

Ulon completion of his trip to ,ustralia, Ii'. Y. Steteko,
former Jiiiof of tiir bkruinien ,:fovernment una preLently charman
of the Centr ‘.1 Conrittoe of the Antibolenevik dloo of sutions,
,rrived in Tuipei, the cn.pit.J. of Free China, on 21 .une. At t:m
uirport he ins ,'re. ti by limbers of the ,11114 Mission, ::entr.1
Chan,, LAO prominent lowers of al-..ILLLiati such as Ku Cheng-kun,
Chen Chien-enumg, director of ,ection Az of tAe 4:uomint1Lng,
dootor Pao itua-',:uo, T.n To-eing, p/nfoosor iuo, professor Lin,
Hwang Yu, i'unexk; tine, Liu Chua-ohan, Madam Tsai, representing
the •10-ion's LeLgue, ,nci ,bout u score of other represontutivee of
Chinese ornisutions. • little Chinese girl presented the „vest
ii th u bouquet of rosos.

the Lirport tie Ch_irman of the Centrul Coinittee of
AbN soon gave an interview to numerous :nines* newsmen. ,coord-
ing to the ouily CULL. 431 of 22 June, he *milled upon the free
world ,ctively to support the untioommunist movements behind the
Iron Curtuin, bec.u.ss tnis is the ..nly wuy to avert 4orla dal. III.*
Tire une puper luoted 6r. Ctets•o us n.ving "warned the ..estern
autionr, of an imminent d.,..nzer of ,n Amato wur" unless they need
the stuL:estions 9f Prot* Cnina. Twee suzgestions vers voioed by
}resident Chiang Kni-ahek in his book 1§oviet Russia in Chine.'
which was publishoo recently in Use U. Presiuent Chiang kai-b.bek
believes thut the policy of ooexistence will laud to tal -.Amato war
which dun be prevented only b. national revolutions Lind a Roney
fuvoring lollupse of the dovi.t

The a ..re y the ,ntiooamunist Lompo of Asitz i. tions
honored :4r. 4t•tsko with a Ginner whioh was attended Use b mem-
bora of the	 Assion. The following aay, Mr. btotako unu the
-BM4.0sionbnrs lAia wrouths at the foot of the monument docti-
c.I.ted to :ie,o Chinese frevdom Mp.ars. They tnen paid visit G2

Mr. irrun.: kuo-nhu, CI Amur qf the Chi:Deee dutional Orgunisation
for Internutionul 3411.:tions. snooruin,; to the .ghinc. }oat of 23 Juno,
Vr. Pic,n4; WIMA Pb', 51AtsKo exohaugeo vieew on Low to stren,;then
frlendly 000per4tion betureftn the :altioommuniet n_tions uf Lurope
and tree China.
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alao on the ..lAtt k:a,y, the Chairman of the Jentral Committee
of .e1, Li000ng..4tivo	 •romberr.,	 on .tr.
jirector 31. use Inforliluti011 orri, en. informed tan ..hout .4:44 heti-
etlea in lairole, 4.ustr,-lia, and other .00untri.is. .fter niuner, 11r.
...;tetso	 ".1.34on •ftembcre nod a.. len„thy t..1k sith Deputy r'or,ien
iniater for zolitioal	 Ohen. Ch. ,-huan, on the oast-

bility of revivin; u.i...cuscion of tit,. problem of subjui;atea
_t the Uni'..cd

On Monday •morning 24 .us., 	 btetoko conferred tith ro
Censor Pu, who : Mane the Institutc for International al-tions, ana
is an export on &Let buropean altaire. Th. 1 iscussed took; other
thin13 the	 the subju...ted teo; les of the	 i...ter 4r.
bteteko visited the acaaemy :Attica — the top soientifio :netitu-
tion of lorec (21.1t.	 aocompuni.ed tv the president Ji" the
acaaelk,, , doctor Chu Giiie-hua,	 a.. 10 tmedis the Chine Le
for the iTnita- Nations. Jootor suChia.-hua hunoroo the vest with
a reoeption, .hich was attended b Koo Cheng-kak, 	 other prominent
;c:•aont1itie5, in addition to the m .mbwre of the !.!ission. ..fter the
Ulmer, 'Ir. ;tetsko Lnx the lisrion members met zith irofessor P..o,
chief of the :1W II ,...;eacy, tato oischscal wit. i 	 cooperation betweon
the ...WI Prcis Jervioe and the Chineee newspapyrs.

The foLlowin.; usy Mr. Stetakc.) presented 3en . nil Chou ',hi-Jou,
beorstary ‘'.orter.1 of tho Chinese Council of Verona* and Prnaioent of
the Chinesa	 tion.1 .4-i . ,ration of ..pv.iteur htaletes with ao-called
Ukrainian Freedom Cup. The oeremony had boon .rnounoed in ...dvanee
by the fiblaiL)kiii, iLioh f.rotot etta-oaluv :)teteko, for Ukrainian
pronier and (presently) Cht.irman or the '3entral Committal' of the
:All present ..:hineoe athletes with sa. sliver eel from UkrAnian
patriots as a token of their friends:-.1p."

Or the MA* Ciuy,	 . Ste titiCO /ilia the swabers r tilt) ig.issioct
.4r0 rev-tweet by Vice Prosident Chen Chen.:, and trims :Inister	 Tui,
Li the evening, P. esiot.nt Ha.c Kuo-choo of the Chinese Mational Or-
ganisation for Loturnationel Relations, who is also Yioe Cnatrnan of
Parliament, honored the Chairnah of the Central Co-maittee of the ../311
7/ th a reoeption.

On ;.ocinesciay, 26 June, the tresioium of el',J(LnOli invited some •
60 nembere of p ..irliement and professors to • te.. party in the nape/
City 'dull, at which i. Statile* ad..Ireasei. the distinguished audienoe
on the trospecta for ..atione.l. volatione 4.:.d the Situ ttion behind
the Iron r-tdn. In the evening the Cl.airtman of the Central :oretittee
of the	 met with gr. Chen .;hi•n-chung, director of Section Six of
the Kuomintang. .-fter the ta he Yr. .tmt.sko 4.4x1 meabere of the micaion
mere invited to a supi.er which was i.lso attencied 	 other Kuomintang
leaders.
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The fnl.o . Ang u..y, 27 June, Mr. 4tetsko cedeiveu b. , toe
Precident of 1,1-64, Chino, (Innen-11351mo Chlunc: Kui-noek. .ccordide
to the jajj144 .4uAL ç r, s'one, the jhuirnan of the Contra_ Committee
of tim	 meixouased th,, co thaw Lax; me-n:, of conhAting :!osoow
imperiulism."

The dLMO di., the Joairnun nf the ;ehtrul Jommittee of the
..1fli met witi the ; .rt. aid Ant's con, ,.iene rhl 411.;..n1; ching-Kuo. The
president' Lecton 'oii, ;aunt; inviteu Lr...,tettko to u
difmer ut t, Intarn:Ainm.1 hot-a.:! *Aub in TAlei, which we uttonden
by ropres•ntztives of 1: niti,ns (11:-., Yr nos, .r/tan, Jupun, Turko:,
• horeu, Viet rn, the Ihilip,ines, W.0 others), us well us
*embers of the ciplomutic missions in Free JOinu. .s	 honorary
Luest, rr, Ltetako ueliverro u snort untress on The losoow ..:ubj.guted
reoples anc Lim !Pre•	 The Dort ouy, Yriday, 2., June 1957,	 tr.
teteko spoke us Lai honcrury olest to 4. .rip of the most reoent

,.efudees from the Canede mulnland who AL& °one to Tuipsi via hong
Kong utter killind the cuptuin of their alai, unn routraising the
crew. The list of the. )1Wi t.l, of honor inolueu tha Interior gin/star
of Fre. Cana, lung Teh-poo, un .merictun lady repretentetive, Ur. Koo
nheng-Kunz, und others. The oerrmony wus brotdoust to the Chineoe
muinlsnd. In tn, %holing of the sume Guy, Er, tetsko, in acooptini,
un invitation from the (hinezo .5:volution for the United dation*,
gar. e lecture on The Internetisnul :..t.tue of t.he Ukruine anc .!ther
Peoples l'uo,,ugs.tod by bolshevism.

On bunduy, )0 June, .4*. wtetbko lees visited ut Us heudquarters
Of the ..W1 lisuion by the }readout or the .cademy	 doctor 2.6ou
Chia-hua, fomor linitter of I:once-W.0n, .ovisor to the Prouidont, 4nd
President of the James Associutiou for the United hutions. Their
discussions oonserned the question of cooperution between Utruinien
and the Chineee zoientists end scientific instit4tions.

Later dinner the Cnarmun of the %;entrul Committee or the aili4
ano memberr of th • eission oaled on profesGor L.tn, end in the evening
they uttendel the firrt ,, ,ort of too oontest for t.he Ukruinian Freedom
Cup between 2 top bssketbull teams. The Jhineee preen, in giving ed-
V6.1100 nntioe of the .vent, wrote* "The firet purt of the contest for
the Likruiniun Cut. will tuke 1.1uoe tonicht at 8 o'clock. T. *'.;teteko,
Chairman of the .ntibolshev1k 31nc of ihtinos, who has donated the
cup, will open the chme at the .rmed Forums *Stadium toni,:hto Caab,
Lex.. )0 June 2°57).

In the preeenoe of some 2000 onlookery , including ;;enorau
of the **Amara 5'..uff of the Jhineso r, . Koo Obenc-kanz, und
the Uuyor of Tuipei, Vr. Stet4ko opened the cume by at short speech,



..4aceialon •;vnerul 71,	 cr tho 1.!itiaul :4-7ction of the
NAionsl 1)e:44:ea Mnistry, h.nded tUe :airnt.n of the Central Com-
mitted of ABU 3 flags& one fro"! the 3hidf of the 1-.1itioul .wotion
of the ....tional Oaronaw naibtry, tem c000nd from the alinf of the
:Amend Mtaf, una tn .,. third iron the Chinese Youtl. Ur:unistation.
The oroheistru pluyed u earns.. T4.4 cert-way was pnoto:raj beci by many
haws reporters j norismIl men wx... this next duy tioe Chimes news-
papers published the ! iotures ulon; Aiti. the tore of the ,,,U30.

finkULItelie of 1 +Ay reporteos "In the first part of the
ocatvst for the Ukrainian Froedon Gup the uray team dofeuteo the
oiviliun t--us by 3 points (4.2-79). Tho victor, VLA occ only utter
5 minutes of overtime play.	 the end of Cm reulur playing time
(40 minutes), the UM'S wore tied (6,.-69)."

On Tuesouy, 2 J iy 1957, Or. Y. Steteko presented Madam Chiang
Kri-ohek, wife of the presioent, with a 41 t. from time Ukrainian roman
of uustrtlia and talked to her ut tne heao luurters of the Chinese
Leueue A.tainet ',egression.

On the same duy, the Chaimn of the Centrul ComAittee of the
and the miss son ommbers were dinner ;nests of tien*ral.

chien-shen, Gniaf of the fo1itio.1 ;>ection of the imfense Ministry.
utter the dinner Mr. ...utak° and to'. sonars' discussed at ltingth the
possibilities of cooperation in th4 field of payohologioul warfare.

In the emaim: professor koo core reomition in honor of the
Chtirmcn of the Contra/ Conmittee of the *NJ. The party nar ottended
by Moo Chenr-kanc, aoctor kbo luo, fracssor Lin, the director of
Section 1-ix of the Kuonintang Chen Chien-onuk;, Geaorul Chang, and
the members of the mission.

muring his TLaipei so;ourn, the 44::i4 oiluiroun hok several
talks oitb the louden of ,J!'“Pkai1 and aisouseed v_rious aspects of
000perution between the 	 and the nntioommuniet Leas;ne of ..sian
;lutions, nttioh ic Chinese-sponsored orgunization. kr. Stetsko and
the members of Cie Uission also nut with U. .othassador K. R-nkin (on
/ July 195-) and rrenoh .nbassador 	 bolieu (on 2 July).

In addition to hic news conference Ur. Stotsko spoke over 3
different relio stations in Ukruinian iith simultaneous Chinese
trunslation of his tp•OCiI03. The sieohes were beamed to the GUMP*
people on the mainland am well 4.8 to tho oth,r	 lea oominated by
*amount= and Oad Auseiu.

On 7 j	 1957 the :Dlairimun of the ABL initiated rudio pro-
gross or the a.91; Mission for the populazdon of Siberia., prisoners of
Lovist oonoonfrution	 und Soviet missions on the Gaines* main,-
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Oft elk

The official °nun of the KuomintLnc of 1 July 1957 viblishoo
oonprehonsive jticls ontttled 'Forty YE-ra of Ukr:_inian

for Freedon Led Indblendence frua oovi-t Heraan Tyrunny." The
artio/e was Cased on thh natbriblb jubithed by the Uhnhdihe Leu4ue
or th, Aber:Aloe of :,Le Ukrano.

On 6 July L5', A*. btoteko held u news conferenoe attended
by reprosentstives of hll the free jkinnee press. MO ounference
lhbuod pore thi-n one 1.our.	 .)teteko first a_he a ut tem-..ht eon-
oernini , th- 10,41.t twee in josoow, the litemtion ,ovementc Lnong
the tubjugated peoples, hit inprc:cion:, of Thinsa, Let.. the ne- book
• iieneralisAmo CLiu.n„; (ti-ohak bleb hud been just publiantu in
both 	 LJb.. enjlish. he than unaetsllu numerous questions Leketc
by the news nen.

On the previoun	 h-c ittenued %he lsst recep-
tion in his honor, ut the Le,,,-tre (the hntioomlunist L. 	 of ..sien
Nhtions).

On aunday, 7 Jay Mr. :)tetsico left by plane for /bone. koni:,
at the birport he Irbil seen off in uddition to the ,N,mh4rs of the
&BM Mission, by irmaid.nt Moo ChengAcene, the President of the
China* mudemy of Selena's, professor doctor Chou, the director of
Section Six of the Kuomintunz, the director of the Eastern Institute
for foreien Aelations, the Secretary General of ^PaILBOK, doctor Pao,
ana many other prominent political and militsry loaders of Jr,e China.
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